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MONTREAL, AND IlS FORTIFICATIONS.

BY ALFRED SANDHAM.
ýS an Art, fortificton is very nearly as ancient as

the existence q' Society. '<When nmen first as-
sembled ýtogether for the purpose of mutual pro-

vi tection, and placed their habitations on the sanie
spot, the law of necessity, sprîngirig in this case out of the
principle of self defence, rëndered it indispensible for them
to adopt somne mecans for securing their families, and their
property against the sudden inroads of enemies. In early
.ages, men considered themselves as sufficien 'tly'protected by
a single waIl, froin behind whichi they could with safety dis-
charge their darts, arrows, and other missiles against an as-
sailant ; but when, in the progress of improvement, new and
more powerful mneans of attack were discovered, it became
necessary to increase, in a corresponding degree the mieans
of resistance, and accordingly the feeble defensive structures
of',the primitive ages were in time succeeded by solid rani-
parts, flanked and commianded by elevated towers."*

Enycopa.dia Britanaia.



['he sava"ges of America, like those of other lands usually
)pted as a means of defence, a circular palisade, a form
[ch appears to have been adhered to by many of the
)es which inhabited that portion of America, now com-
;ed within the limiits of the Dominion of Canada. When
ýques Cartier in 15 35, first visited the island whereon now
nds the City of Montreal, he found it inhabited by a tribe
Indians, who had establlshed themselves near the foot of

Mountain, which hie named Mount Royal. liere
y had erected their cabins or Iodges, about 5o in
nber, the whoIe being encircled with a palisade formed of
trunks of trees set in a triple row. The outer and inner
ges inclined titi they-nmet and crossed near the sumrnit-

SECTION OF INDIANç PALISADE.
ile the upright row between theni, aided by transverse
ces,;gave to the whole an abu ndant strength. Within were
leries for the defenders, rude Iadders to, mount thetu, and
gazines of stones to throw down. on the heads of the
~iants. The entrance was a narrow portal, barely
icient tc, admit the bodies of the savages wlio dwelt wlth-
liese, the first fortifications on the Island of Montreai. The.
isades Inusit have enclosed a large area, as Cartier states
t each of the 5o oblong dwellings were fifty yards or
re in iength, and 12 or 15 wide, while i the centre of
town was an open area, or public square, a stone's-throw
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How long those primitive fortifications 'withstood the'at-
tacks made byf hostile tribes, we know not, and Cham-
plain who visited the island inii 6oç) and 1611i makes no meni-
'tion of them. It was during Champlains second visit that
he chose a site on the island, and cleared ground for aproposed
trading post. The spot chosen was immediately above a smail
stream (now covered by Commissioner Street and St. Anns
Market) which entered the St. Lawrence at what is now
known as l'ointe à Callière.* .Here, on the margin of the
streama, in order to test the effects of the ice shove, he erected
the first wall býuilt on the island with mortar and bricks, the
bricks being made from clay found near the spot. On, or near
this spot, 3 1 y ears later, landed the intrepidMaisonneuve, and
his littie band of ardent followers-" The grain of mustard
seed that 'was to grow until its branches overshadowed the
land." May i 8th, 1642, was the birth day of Ville Marie, as
Montreal was namied by its pious founiders. It was a wild,
yet beautiful scene which lay before their view, but they
knew full well that ainid the green woods which surrounded
them, there were foes against whom they must defend them-
selves, and their lirst thought was to erect their homes with
a view to mnutual protection. Their dwellings were built
dlosely t 'ogether, and the whole was surrounded by palisades
of Wood and stone, known as the Fort and Chateau of
Ville Marie,t and it was immediately outside these walls
that the first Hospital (under the management of Mademoi-
selle Mance) was erected, and likewise enclosed with pali-
sades.

:d after the Chevalier Hector de calliere. a native of Torigny in Normandy, who
sida as a iuenber of the Montreal Trading Company, and wlas appointed Govermor

leI Y698 lie aucceeded Frontenac as <lovernor of New France, and held the ap-
Itil M13- The great wisdoni manifested bybim during his teru of offic endend
people. In 1701 lie concluded a favocrable treaty (at Monitreal) with the Indians,
urlng a long termi of peace.

rt wa built of wood, and was entructed by Maisonneuve, in accordance wlith
- uder the direction of M.Louis D'Aillebonat, Goterccr ofCaa.1-~f
Wilier d. Cassou' Ilù f M itoe* 1,ýbihdb drMnrriHs
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The Fort was the scene of many attacks by the Indiansý,
nd at times it wvas dangerous to, pass beyond the palisades.
n front of its walls, Maisonneuve proved to his followers that
-hile he desired their safety, lie himself was no 'coward,
ut ready if needs be, to face single handed the savage
ordes. Near this fort was also erected a windmill for the use
r the colonists. The fort gradually fell into decay *andi

r anci stone was used in the~
h Churcli in Place d'Armes
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in 1672.* As years rolled by, the demands of the increasing

population required the erection of anothér Mill at the east-ý

,ern extremity of the town, as laid out by Maisonneuve. Ac-

cordingly an elevation at the lower end of Notre Darne Streett
was chosen and about the year 168o, the miii was erected,

and surrounded .by a wail, which' continued to serve as a

a battery for the defence of the town, the " guns corn-

mnanding the whole extent of the streets fromn one end to the

other." 0f the final demnolition of this fort I shall speak

hereafter, and shall now proceed to review the events which

led to the erection of fortifications of sufficient extent to, en-

close the town itself, In 1664, the English acquired posses-

sion of the Provinceof NewYork,and being desirous of making

as much as possible out of tlieir new acquisition, they sought,

and obtained, a large portion of the fur trade which had hither-

to been wholly centred in Montreal. The success which at-

tended their efforts led to rnuch jealousy between them and

the French. To secure thernseives in the matter, the Engiish

managed to retain as allies and friends, the powerful Iro-

quois, who proved of great service in repellingy the incursions

of the French. As the French settiements increased, the

colonists assumed offensive operations on the New Engiand

frontier, and the spirit of. the British being roused, the result

was that both parties, aided by the Indians, carried on a de-

structive warfare. Montreal naturally becamne the point of

attack, andi to protect the town, the Governor, M. de Calièire

determined to erect fortifications. He issued orders, in 1684,

to the inhabitants, requiring themn to eut down, and bring i

large stakes of cedar. To this order a ready response was

given, the inhabitants having worked 50 vigorously dur-

Iig the winter of that year, that early in the spring of

1685 six hundred men were started to work in erect-

- For the erection of thia Church, contributions of mny,materia r labor were proffére4l.

and the piesti of the Semiry resolved to deiaa3 the. Chateau and fort of VUI Marie, whieb

im fillinir ita ruins. and ta ue the timber and atone in the new bauing.»
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tg the -palisade. This when cotnpleted, rose about5 feet above the ground, with watch towers, platforms, andgate, so that the place might be shut and guarded. Forils work the inhabitantswerecompelled to furnish the stakes,hich were then put up at the expense of the King. Asiight be expe cted, these wooden erections did flot proveýry durable, and repairs had to be made each year.Ini 1713, by the treaty of Utrecht, peace was ensured torance, and as a .natural resuit, the resources of the colony inaew France were greatly developed. It was now (1713) re-Ived to construct in the future, the enclosure at Montreal, inone, and in lieu of furnishing the stakes for the wooden pali-de, it was ordered that a portion of the expense of the newills should be paid by the inhabitants. The Engineer uponiom devolved the duty of preparingplans for the new works,ts M. Chaussegros de Lery, who subrnitted two plans, one of3lch followed to sontie extent the lines of the wooden pali-des, cutting off a portion of the town as then laid out. Thein adopted was that shewn on page 57, which was recom-mnded by him on the ground " that it wiIl flot be mnore ex-.nsive than the other, while it wilI be incomparably bet-for defensible purposes." To provide for the erection ofSnew fortifications, an act was passed in May, 17 16, author-ig M. de Raniezay, Governor of Montreal,* to proceed withSwo rk, and for the purpose, about 300,0cro livres were to bev~anced by the French King. One haif of this sun was tocharged to His Majesty's account, while the other haif wasbc paid by the Seminary, (Siegneurs of the Island,) andInhabitats The Seminary to pay yearly 2o00 livres,andcitizens 4000 until the amount was paid off. Officers ofArmny, and any others in the Ring's service were exemptm the tax. This tax was cheeffuIly paid by the inhabitants,

:1ued Ranmy Seigneur of laGe, igkt o>f the M"Ojr f t Louis, Weted Go ofMotea n 73-Hg o, J. Bpt. iolRohdRmey*pu:apitulation of Queb=c
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but the Seminary objected to the proportion charged them*
but without avaiL They urged in their p etition that Ilthe
-tax had been made with littie equity,since it levied 2000 livres
yearly, which is the third of the whole tax, instead of which
the Seminaryought not to pay the hundredth part of it in pro-
portion to the number of those who are liable to pay." They
also urged that they should be relieved on the grounds that
they had Ilengaged to make large expenditure for the trans-
portation and establishment of a mission arxiong the jndians
along the Lake of theTwo Mountains."' The French Counsel,
however, viewed the matter in a different liglit, and in reply
spoke of the manner in which the assessment had been
madie, and fiirther stated:

«'It is in view of that decree that the tax bas been made.
The Semiînary however pretend to ignore it, although it had
full knowledge of it before and after, and the counsel re-
member the trouble that ýtheAbbé de St.Aubin took formecrly
to hinder it." The counsel does flot think that anythîng which
has heen donie oughit tri be changed.

(Signed,) L. A. DE BOURBON.
LE MARECÇHAL D'ESTREES.

In 1717, (i8th August), De Lery forwarded to France ai
lengthy report as to the ativantages offered by Montreal for
the purpose of fortifications.

During the samne year, De Lery comnienced the work,, but
from lack of funds it was discontinued, and for some years
nothing of consequence'was done, and when, in 17 18, a sun

of s ,ooo livres was voted for the erection of Prisons and
Court Houses in Montreal and Quebec, De Lery vainly eni-
~deavored to induce the Government to assign a portion of

the amount towartis the continuance of his work.
The Counsel dUi not entertain De Lery"q proposai, anti

,the original document now lies in Paris, with a marginal

*Cumdi&' MSS., PP. b(ý1 83rd MaY, Z72o.
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note therein, as folloWS: "En deliber,-intenided to, shew
him the impossibility of what he proposes.-La Chapelle!'

During the years which eiapsed, ,up to 1721, no progress
was made, as we Iearn from DeLery's report for that year.
In 172 1, the work was fairly entered upon, anxd De Lery
spent the greater part of the summer at Montreal, super-
intending the work.

As the work progressed, considerable difficulty was ex-
perienced in negotiating with the inhabitants for the land ini
which the walls were to, be erected.* Accordingiy lfl 1726,
M. Bcgon the Intendant, issued an order requiring ail pro-
prietors of the lands to bring their tities of property to M.
Rainbault (Procureur du Roi,) that an estimate of their
value might be made. The owners, however, had but littie
confidence in the officiai honesty of the day, and no atten-
tion was paid to t he order, and in 1726, Begon, in his dis-
patch, expresses his belief that the inhabitants " perhaps
feared that they wilI bc re-imbursed only according to the
amount of their deeds, the lands having greatiy increased in
value since they have had possession of them." The Inten-
dant, however, was flot to be hindered in this Inanner, and
therefore, notwithstanding the want of the titie deeds, lie
appointed Commissioners te, set a value upon themn, accord-
iug to the knowledge they had of the same. 0f course this
plan caused dissatisfaction which, however, was of little avait,
for the land was exroprizred, and the work upon the walls
steadiiy progressed until tliey were finally completed. The
fortifications were soniewhat formidable lin appearance, al-
though subsequent events proved them to be of but little
real value, and they were flot destjned to pass through any
ordeai caiculated to test their durability.

lIn 1747, a celebrated travelier,t who visited the town,
describes it as being weil fortified, surrounded by a higli
and thick wall. In front runs the River, while on the other

0Vaudreuil's despatcb, Oct. 14,1l723. f Professor KaIm.
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sies is a deep ditch, filled with water, which secures the
inhabitants against ail danger from sudden-încursions of the-
enemy. It cannot, however, Etand a long siege, as on ac-
count of its extent, it would require a large garrisoln. The-
gatés are nunlerous, there being five on the river aide.»

Fortunately the inhabitants were iiot exposed to much
danger or suffering at the hands of an enemy, and we ques-
tion whether any fortified city ever feli more easily into the
banda of its captors, than did the good City of Montrea1,
when Ln the morning of the 8th of September i76o, Arn-
herst's* arrny entered wihcolors flying and drums beating, tol
take possession of its forts and towers, and on that day from
its walls was thrown to the breeze the red banner of Eng-
land.

In view of the following let;ter froni a French ooeicer, cat
we wonder that the brave Vaudreuil should have ac-
cepted the ternis propoaed. No more desperate positiori
could be conceived. The writer statea:; " We were shut up~ in
Montreal. Amherat's army appeared in sight on the side-
towards the Lachine gate, on the yth September, about 3,
in the aftemuoon, and General Murray, with hia army fromn
Quebec appeared two hours after at the opposite side of the
town. Thua the black criais was at hand for the fate of
Canada. Montreal was no ways susceptible of a defence,
It was surrounded with walls, built with design only to pre-
serve the inhabitanta froni the incursions of the Indians, lit-
tie imagining at that time, that it would becone~ the theatre

6fa regular war, and that one day they would see~ formid-

0 jeffroy, Lord Am]ioert, whu born in, Kentl Engbmd, january 29th, 1717- He entered the
AM in 173 n 17 i58, <x6th March), bic sallcd fom Portsmnouth, as Mao-eeabavlng

il, ----
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;able armnies of regular well discîplined troops before its walk*
We were, 'however, ail pent up in that n•iserable bad place,

-,vithout provisions, a thousand times worse than a position
inan open field, whose pitiful walls could flot resist two hours

icarnnonade, without being Ievelled to the ground, and when
we would have been forced to surrender at discretion if the
English had insisted upon it. The night between the 7thl
~and 8th was passed in'negotiating for the Articles of Cap-
ituilation. But in the morning ail the difficulties werc re-
zmoved, and Gen. Amnherst accorded conditions infinitely
more favorable than could he expected in the circumfstances."

Whatever value the French inhabitants may have placed
-upon their stone walls, the troops do flot appear to have
placed much faith ini thema as a means of defence, and after
the capitulation to theEnglish,the new rulers paying but little
attention to themn, they gradually fell into decay, and
w.hn in 1775, Montgomery and the Amnerican troops ap-
peared ln front of the town, and demnanded its Isurrerider,
the. citizens, althoiigh knowing fuli well that their ruind
walls would prove no defence, deterwined to enforce, if pos.
~sible, the observance of military custom, ere they surrender.
ed, and while they had neither ammunition, artillery, troops
:ior provisions to withstand a siege, they drew up their own
artilese of capitulation, which were accepted, and on the 13th
2NOvember, 1775, at 9 o'ciock, the Continental troops took

possin by the Recollet Gate, only, however, to retain
their position for a few brief rnonths, when the old flag again
1ic>ated from «"Citadel Hill." From this tirme onward, Mon-
treal prospered, and extended its bordera in every direction,
eo niuch so, that in 1797, the city having o'erleaped its for-~
mper bounds, and the walls having becomne a decided nul-

Montreal Rt time of the conquest, PRIge 67,
moeral Richard Montgomnery, vus borni n freland in 1737 He entered the.
id served under Wolfe at Quebec.; but .ubsequently enterethe Continental
y, and wa. placed in commnd of the force %ceut to co2iquer Caneida. On the
177, MOntreill w.. oe-Ptnwed ; but he lost hi% life in the, attack tipon Quebec,
the F.aME.eaw.
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sance, it was resolved to reinove them. The Lower Canada
House of Assenibly, in i Soi, consequently passed an Act
appointing the Hon.Jamnes McGill,* Hori.John Richardson,t
and jean Marie Mondelet, Esq,, N.P., Commissioners, to, te-
inove them. The walls'having been erected at the joint ex-
pense of the Government and Citizens, a similar partition~
attended the cost of their remnoval, the expense beingequal-
ly divided.

As we have previously stated, a considerable portion of the-
land on which the walls were erected, had been taken with-
out compensation. The Act passed in i 8oi, provided ý
"' That it is just and reasorîable that the lands which the
said walls and fortifications now occupy, and which do not
belong to His Majesty, slîould be delivered up to the Iawfut
proprietors; thereof, their heirs or assigns." The settiement
of claims under this Act required several years to complete,
and in the mean tùne, the Act iwas continued, until finally,
in 1817, the walls were entirely removed. A glance at the
map§ will shew those acquainted with the present City,
that the walls extended along the river front from the~
corner of the old barracks, to the foot of McGiIl Street, along,

* Hon.james McGill was boru in Glasgow, Scotland, on the th OctOber, 1744. Wbuea younc,
man~ ho etnigrati to Canada, andi settlod in Montreal, engagig successfully in commerci4
pursuits. Hi, integrty, publie spirit, andi practical good sonse, gainoti for him the confidnce
of hi, fellow citizens, andi ha was clected their ropresentative in Parliamnt, and continuati for
smre years as sucb. He died at Montreal, on the igth Deosmiior, 1813, at the. ageof 69 yeam
Nethaving any cildren, boebequeatiiet bis beautiful estate of Burnaide> with a um of;zo,op%.
for the. foundation of thie University wiiicii now bear him naine,

t Hon. John Rlichiardson waa for saine years a niciniir of the Executive ati Lesislativ.
Councils of Lower Canada. lie was distinguishoti during a residence of near fifty yearm ila
the. Province, by the. rectitude andi consistency of bis conduct, by bis spirit of enterprima it
promnoting izeprovement, and by the. most extensive benevolonce. He was bon ai Portsoy, in
the- ounty of Banff, Northi Britain, andi emigrateti to the. Colonies (now the. United States) in
X774, anti came to Canada in 1787, where he attained gros: eniinence as a nierchant; and dis-
playoti, in bis long career of puablic service, the talent with which ha was en dowed. H. did
gj thi8t oPbf May', 1831, in thi. 77111 year of bis age. Tihe Richardison Wing of the Montreal
Qenenl Hiospital s, erectei to isi rnezory.

t Jean Marie Mondelet, <Fatiter of Judge Mondelot> was mon of Dominique Mondelet, a
native of France, vii. came to Canada underhe French Governinont as Assistant Ani,> Sur-
geon. Mfr. J. M. Mondelet vas a prominent porsonge in politics, and representeti MontreaL,
East, in Parliamunt, during several sessions. He was a Notary b>' Profession, andi vas mucit
:repectd inthe City. *Page 57
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-which it passed, enclosing part of the present Victoria
Square, thence along Fortification Lane, across the Champ

*de Mars, onward -through St. Louis Street, to Dalhousie
Square, and then returning to the barrack corner.

When the work of demolition was completed, the Com-
missioners proceeded to lay out a square, and wider street
on the western terminus of the city; and, readily agreeing,
decided to perpetuate the memory of their labours by con-
ferring their name on the square, (the present Victoria
Square), which was accordingly named "lCommissioners
Square," and continued to be known as such until aý few
days before the Prince of Wales' arrivai, when one of the
Counciliors ver>' cleveri>' proposed to alter its name to
Victoria Square, in comm-emoration of said visit. The For-
tification Removal Commissioners readil>' camne to an agree-
mient respecting the name of their square, but seem to have
had a lîttie Iltff," over the name of the new street. Before
they widened it, it was called St. Augustin Street. Mr McGilI
called it McGill Street, and entered it as such on th e deed of
homologation. Mr. Richardson contended, on the contrary,
that Lt should be called after himn, and did likewise on the
deed. Mr. Mondelet aiso put in his claim, arguing with equal

justice, that it should be knowft as Mondelet Street, and in
bis turn also entered itas such. It is hard to tell who decided
the question between these three contestants, but the deed
shows that Mr. Richardson's and Mr. Mondelet's names were
erased, and Mr. McGill's allowed to remain.

SBy order of the Commissioners the old Citadel Hill was
razed, and when, in 182 1, the site was presented to the City
by the Governor General, the Earl of Dalhousie, *the Square

GOeorge, ninth Earl of Dalhousie, was born in x770, and succeeded to the. titU. on the. deaili
h M. father in Novomber, 1787. He ented the, arniy the. saute Year as aCornet in thie 314

Dtagoon Guards, and during hi. miltary carer r.dered theumoit valuable service. Iu 18x,
lic wax appointd Lieut.-G.neral Commndinglin Nova Scotia, and on the deatit of the.Dulc. of

Richmond, 3uceeded him as Governor of Britishi North À,uerica, whilci high gffive he retained
aintil z828. He died at alhousie Castl, Scotlaiid, unitii@ ,îîtMai'di, 1838.
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then ope'ned, was in honor of the liberal donor, designat-
cd " Dalhousie Square," by which name it is stiil known.

It is dificuit to say if any portion of the old French wall 18
stili above ground. The water front of the Quebec Gate Bar,-
racks is supposed to be buit upon a part of it, and is the only

OLD BARRACKS.

portion left, beinig with the old Barrack on Water Street, the
-only vestige remnaining of F~rench military power in this city.
The Government store houses of the ancien, reg-me were in1
the samne part of the town, east of the Bonsecours Church ;
and " owing to the venality of Varin, 'the Commissaiy of
the Marine,' and Martel, 'the Storekeeper,' two gentlemen
who displayed great talent in cheating the French Govern-
ment out of its stores, and charging for~ themn twice over,
early recelved the naine of' La Friponne, a naine which stili
adheres to the lane on which they abutted.»

At the present time, there stand on the line of Sherbrooke
Street, (west of Guy Street,) two remarkable looking atone
~towers, having at the first glance, an appeatance not unlilce
the remains of old wind milis. These qutint looking cir-
cialar toxers, with th ýr rough walls, contrast strangety with
.the more beautiful miasonry of the massive walls of the im-

mnestructure in their rear, known as the Great Seminary.
~Yet we fi )nor the " Genitlemnen of the Semiiiary" for the feel-
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ings which have prompted them to retain these old land-
marks. For over a century and a haif, have these towers&
withstood the assaults of time, and in their early history

OLD TOW"RS AND COLLEGE.

they served to guard, the entrance within the wall whi
surrounded the old " Mason de PrUtres," as the first build-
Ing was called. Within these towers have gathered, some of
the early Priests, and their Indian converts, looking anxiously.
towards the dark forest by which they were surrounded, ex,
pecting, yet dreading the appearance of the treacherous and
savage foe. Here also, "the gentie Madame Bourgeoys* has
8at, and taught the young Indian girls, and endeavor 1ed to
impart to them some of that zeal which fired her own heurt.
How changed is the scenê I1 Now, villa and mansion sur-
round the spot, and there is nought of by gone days, save
these two solitary towers, the Iast reniaining relies of the
«Fort de la Montagne.»

Though strictly speaking, the old fort does not come
within the compass of this woilc, stili its connection witIh
the early settletnent is so intimate, that I feel justified in

ucieBourgeytpiouzid b voenftouflde of the Convent of(the Congrega-
)te Dameat MoitreuI, wa. born atTroyes, in France, on thiSth Atprfl, i6ao,ad waq
) Canadain September, 163 by Maisonneuve, who lied beeià visiting Fr'anne. 8h.
f daynd onors on the. xth of jwauy, 1700, agedSo yars.

63:
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thus -dwelling upon its past history, and present appear-
ance.

I shall now close by stating, that somre years ago, plans
were prepared, by order of th 'e British Government for theerection of most extensive and formidable batteries, andIother defences for the city. By those plans it was intended
that the works should extend from about two miles below
the city, on the opposite shore of the St. Lawrence, to thefoot of the Lachine Rapids, taking a curvelinear form, witha radius of two miles from the river. These were to besurrounded with a wet ditch, and have five bomb-proof forts,each containing a small barracks and arsenal. A sixth fortof superior size was to be erected on St. Helen's Island.Ail these works were to be of stone, faced with earth. Forthis object, land was acquired, but it is more than probablethat the stone pillars bearing the well known broad arrowvand the letters B. O., which serve to mark the boundary ofthe purchased land, is aIl the stone work which will ever beerected thereon by the Government. Let us hope that thenecessity may neyer arise for further expenditure, but thatIearning to " bear and forbear,» we ma'y live at peace wiLhaIl, and cultivate only such feelings as shahl forever remove

any apprehension of difficulty,or dispute between Canada and
its neighbors, or other nations.

CARD MONEY AND FRENCH! COINS IN
CANADA, IN 1716.

HE following paragraphs are copied from
Manuscripts now deposited in the Parliamentary
Library, Ottawa :

" May 12, 1716."M. Begon has caused to be drawn (last year>, bill of ex-change for the extinction of the Cards (Cartes), to theamount of 61 thousand livre, out of 16o thousand o)avabli-
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in the month of May, 17I7. The merchants have flot dared
1o take more, those of 1715 and 1716 nôt having been paid.

IlA part of the letters of 1715 have been commanded to be
paid, and it has been promised to complete themn in the
<çourse of this year, for the protection of those drawn in
17 15-16, and it is believed that people will now accept them
willingly. The Council should order M. Begon to draw 99
thousand livres for bis of exchange, which remain out of
the I6o payable in 1717, and in the same manner, for a like
sum payable in 1718, and to continue until the total extinc-
tion of the Cartes, and then cause thern to be burired up
according to the first project.*

" Done and decided by the Council of Marine, held in the
JOUVre, 12th May, 1716.

L. A. DE BOURBON,
LE MARECHAL D'ESTREES.

« By the Council,
LACHIAPELLE."

"QUEBEC, 6 Sept, 1717.

~Wc have received the letter which the Council has donc
~us the honor to write us, with the printed edict of the King,
rendered in the mnonth of November last, which orders the
oiaking of new Louis d'Or, at the Paris Mint. We have
made it public, and we shali sec that it is observed. None
«of that inake has yet corne to this country.

(Signed, VAUDREUIL,
BEGON.»

*A fmcImfla of the Card Money waq gin Page 53, Volume I., of the Canadian AtÎ*
maorian. Carda âmaller in size, and4 of 1e.a value, were aiso isurd. In the, valuabil, Ccii-

adme collection belonZing to Cyrille Tessier, Esq., of Quebte, duere are tw cimn f
4 hm suialle Carda-ED.
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CANADiAN FINE ARTS (?) IN i8o8.

'HE following is copied from a Montreal. paper of
1808:

CORRECT PR-OFILES.

E. METCALF,
j7OULD respectfully inforin the Ladies and Gentle-
VVmen of Montreal and its environs, that lie lias taken

room on St. Nicolas Street, nearly opposite the Theatre,
Fiere by means of a new-invented Patent PHYSIOGNO-
RACE he will cut the most Perfect PROFILE LIKE-
ESSES on a fine woven hot-press paper, and dress tliem
a superior st yle according to the prevailing fashion of the

,y.-
He will give two Likenesses of the same person for fifteen.
nce-Paited and Enameled in Gold on Glass in thie-
atest tnanner.
No pay wilI be .required of any person wlio is flot per-.
:tly satisfied with their Likeness previous to Ieaving his.
rn.-Specimens of the above may be seen at lis roorn
ere constant attendance wilI be given from 8 ini tlie morn-
'till 9 in the evening except the hour of Dining.-Suit-

.e frames of various prives for sale.
Yontrea4 September 511i, 18o8.
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MY EARLY EXPERIENCE 0F NUMISMATICS
IN CANADA.

BY SIR G. DUNCAN GIBB, BART.

Nmy youthful days, when Canada was eniergî ng
from the condition of a young and undeveloped
Colony of Great Britain, to an Empire State,
such as she has now become, nothing in the

zhapeý of coins could there be obtained unless what was pre-
sented by the general circulating medium. The lad with
a taste for Numismatics had no means of gratifying it, such
-as existed in the mother country, beyond gathering curious
-and pretty pieces 'of copper an d silver, of varions nations,
that presented themselves, in the ordinary co mmercial tran-
'sactions of the place, usually in retail trade. When merely
a chiid, I was in the habit of .collecting curious copper to-
kens, and as the taste was considered a laudable one, likely
to induce frugal habits, it was encouraged ; it was. aided by
gifts or otherwise, until I had amassed a velvet bag tolerably
full of what 1 then called curious coppers. It might have
contained a hundred or two, when ýone day I was requested
to bring my bag down,,.stairs from its usual repository to
ýshow some friends. I must have.been between 6and 8years
-of age, and I think this is correct, because mny memnory car-
,ries me baclc to occurrences of the age of 4. On going for
thxe bag, to my extremne amazement, it was emipty. Human
m~ature gave way in a most bitter flood of tears, which my
frienda could hardly succeed in suppressinig. Here were my
little treasures, the collections of some timne ail dissipated as
it were by magic. The cuiprit proved to be mny brother,
ivho had invested my cherished savings in bulls-eyes and
,other sugar plums. I must have lost courage by that mis-
fortune, and rny Numismatic ardour was contsiderably
-damped, as my diary tells nie, that on the 28th November,
~.9835, my collection of copper coins numnbered but 74 pieces.
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However, from that date, when I had flot yet attained the-
age of 14, 1 made up my mind to cultivate my tastes for
Numismatics, which lias neyer since.flagged, aithougli occa-
sionally in abeyan ce, necessarily from the pressure of dailyT
professional and other work. At the Rev. Dr. Black'sý
school, and his successors Messrs. Howden and Taggart, an
occasional traffic in copper tokens took place, and 1 remem-
ber well in the latter part Of 1834, giving the sum of five
pence to niy school mate, Frederick Torrance (now onie of
H{er Majesty's Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench>, for
a Bath Tol<en of 1794l, with the Entrance Gate of the Bo-
tanic Garden on the obverse, and the inscription " He spake-
of trees from the Cedar Tree that is in Lebanon." And on~
the reverse, a Cedar Tree near an old ruin, and the words,.
" Even unto the }Iyssop that springeth out of the Wal.
1. Kings, Chap. IV. ver. 33." The ruin was covered wit,
hyssop and other plants. In the then state of my finances,
I considered the sur* paid a great one for a copper coin, but
its ziovelty and beauty nmade amends for it. 0f the muti.~
tude of things that rush upon the memory of those happy
days, I cannot forget the loan of " The Romance of His-'
tory," in many volumes, froni the same kind hand, whicli
were read with avidity. However, that coin is stili ini iy
possession, but beyond getting curious tokens at school, it
èwas impossible to procure pieces of antiquity, about which
)ne becamne familiar througli books. Yet I succeeded in
>btaining a Greek copper coin of Alexander the Great, in
)rdinary change froni Mr. Peter Dunu, a Grocer; a large
>rass of Domitian, much worn; and another coin of' Con-
tantius Chlorus, also in ordinary change, -but such ocçun.-
ences were very rare. I remember purchasing for one dolV
ar a silver denarius in perfect preservation of Marcus Au-
cUius, froni J. Steiger, who Icept a Taveru in the St. Law-.
ence Suburbs. Ancient coins, as a rule, however, were not
D boI lad y purdiase, they were znostly gifts. A silvqr
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quinarlus of Gratianus was given to me by my grandfather,
James Ellice Campbell, who had 'a large number of coins
which he had collected in various parts of the world, but
they were mnostly modern. He was occasionally lîberal and
added to my collection ; a 24 skilling piece that he gave
me of Frederick V. of Denmark, dated 1 745, 1 valued highly
because he picked it up in the Shetland Islands when wind-
bound there on one occasion, about 18 11 or '12. He told
me these old Danish Coins were the chief currency of the
Islands, as well as silver coins of Danish America; of the
latter, mnany were obtained by me in Canada. As I kept
notes of the gifts, purchases and exchanges, in my col 'lec-
tion, I find I was largely indebted to numerous friends for
the first, and through them possess many medals especi-
ally, engraved and otherwise, that cannot usually be pur-
chased. I amn a firm believer, that in the great majority of
cases, tastes and peculiarities, no matter concerning what,
are inhcrited, and not acquired. This is the opinion of a
large portion of the intelligent part of mankind. Applying
it to myseif, on both sides of my parentage, my progenitors
had fairly large and good collections, not only of coins, but
other objects of art and vertu, which tastes have developed
themselves in me to so me slight extent. Paternally I bc-
lieve I possess the various divisions that took place in 1826
of a family collection of coins and medals, chiefiy through
gift, but a large portion, consisting of fine copper tokens,
was lost through the burning of a lot of houses in St. Rade-
gonde Street, Montreal, nearly 4o years ago. The .London
Times once stated that ancient coins and medals, were be-
coming every day scarcer, through the destruction of a large
number annually by ire ; we have an instance of this in
the Ioss of several cabinets of coins at the burning of the
1Pantechnicon here a few weeks ago.

Of coins obtained by me i boyhood, wer@ a 4 pistarine
piece, silver gilt, of Fhilip IV. of Spain, dated 1639; and a
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24 livre piece in gold of the French Republic of 1793, with
an angel standing, and the GalIic cock -on the obverse : thiswas a perfect gem from, my father's collection. When aninfant, a proof silver crown piece of George IV., with St.
George and the Dragon on the reverse, with a ring attached,
was placed round my neck; it was, fortunately preserveduntil I was old enough to take charge of it myseif. Thiswas the work I believe of rny respected uncele, Major George
Gibb of Sorel, after whom I was called, and who i5 now fullof years as he is of honors, for he was at the seige of FortMeigs, on the Miami River, with General Proctor on April
23, 1813 ; and was the only unwounded oficer in Captaini
]3arclay's ship, in the disastrous naval battle on Lake Erie,on ioth September, 181 3. This testimony is due to hlmfrom me, as he was a veteran Numismatist, and ail his coinsand medals are in my collection, together with many Can-adian relics of an hîstorical character. My first copper two-pence of George III., as well as some choice tokens, fresh
from the English mints, were from him. Some exquisitehalf-crowns of George IV. were given to me by other friends,of 1825 and 26 ; besides Maundy money of the later Eng-Iish Sovereigns. And of the many Medals, chiefly English,some are considered scarce, even here. Of English, Scotchand Irish tokens, their number was considerable, a goodmany as perfect as the day they were struck, because tbeyhad been preserved by others who had brought themn fromnEngland, before finding their way to me. Among the Irishwere two varieties of the well known "voce populi " pieces.Up to May, 1847, when I paid my first visit to England,my collection numbered i5oq pieces, including 390 dupli-

cates, ail obtained in Canada.
Books on Coins were as scarce in Canada as the Coinsthemselves. An"early coinpanion of mine was a sinalquarto volume of the gold and silver coins of aIl nations byjas. Ed.e, Goldsmith, published in London in i8o8, and a
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present to jas. E. Campbell, when there in i809, from his
friend George Watt, Esq. It-contained plates of 400 mSod-

*emn coins, and was very useful. Subsequently, I purchased
in March, 1838, from John 0. Brown, Pinkerton on Medals,
1789, with several plates, for the sum Of 5s. 6d., which was
of essential, service, indeed I had it almost by heart. For a
beginner it was a valuable guide, and contained a great deal
of important information. A quarto book that proved a
treasure to me was Mrs. Guthrie's tour to the Crimea in
1795 and 6, with many hundred woodcuts of early Greek
coins. At this time I must have been making enquiries for
books on coins, for I obtained ini succession Reilly's "Voyage
en Crimée," from John O. Brown in August, 1838, for 3s. 9d. ;
Truths of Revelation demonstrated by an appeal to exist-
ing Monuments, Coins, Medals, &c., in November, -1838,
from W. Greig, Bookseller, for 8s. 9d. ; and Walsh on Coins,
Medals and Gems, ini November, 1839; ail of which were ex-
tremly serviceable. Stili later in December 1842, Hawkins
well known work on English Coins, published in 1841, was
sold to me for i 3s. 6d., and Addison's Dialogues on Ancient*
Medals, for 9d. Of the various works on Coins now in mny
possession, they were chiefly obtained subsequent to my
settlement in London ini 1853, and here must be passed
over;- but in my early life, it was my habit to copy out of
any works that were lent me that I could not procure my-
self, ail the engravings of useful coins and many medals,
which had the effect of impressing themf on the mind. In-
deed, when looked at now, my astonishment is great at the
patience and perseverance that must have then existed with-
ini me, to do this work, more especially as my affections
were partly bestowed upon Conchology, Entomology, and
some other of the branches of Natural History at the same
time. And when I became a student of Medicine, to these
ivas added Comparative Anatomy. Nevertheless, when
opportunities occurred, additions were made to my-collec..
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tion Ôf coins through friends, and now and then something
interesting was picked up.at the dealer,; in money exchanges.
But as there were no regular dealers in Coins, in the strict
sense of the word, as exist in London or Niew York, Greek,
Roman or early English coins were not to he had in Canada.
Now and then somnething was picked up at the Jewellers
and Silversmiths, who had purchased old silver, and among»
this were some ver>' good medals, and once in a wvhile, a
Greek or a Roman silver coin.

It was not uncommon to meet with English silver, ex,
tending to the first Charles, but rarel>' anything anterior to
his time; haif crowns of Charles II. were not scarce, and
frequently sixpences and shillings were met with in ordinary
change. Spanîsh, Portuguese and French silver were the
common medium of exchange, associatedJ with that of the~
Ujnited States and Mexico. Ail this I suppose is now
changed, but it existed up to my departure in 1853. COP-
per of ail countries fouind Canada the real land of circulat-
ing freedom, and so bad was some of this currency, that it
induced the various local banks to issue copper money on>
their own account. Up to the time of my leaving, I had'
collccted ever>' available copper coin that was Canadian,
and fe assured there mnust be severat that are undescribed
by any writer. I will instance one. Several hundred weight
of copper tokens, that contained 9 ordinary playîng cards
spread out, both on the obverse and reverse, were struck in
England, for a Montreal firmn alone, who employed a large
number of workmen. There was no narnç nor date on the
coin, and therefore its nationality was unsuspected, never-
theless it is a true Canadian token. Through private influ,-
ence, 1 had particular facîlities for obtaining samples of al
Canadian Bank locens as they were issued, and of several
varieties sent forth by a single Bank, it sometimes happened
that a few were merely samples, and their issue compara-.
tively small, whilst Qthers were circulated in abundance.

72
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I nxight say much more upon this very interesting subject
but the observations made, will show the youthful cgllector
of coins ini Canada of to-day, what lis predecessors had to
encounter in the Canada of ye'%terday. The sale of coins
inow a regular means of- business, and in London, at any

rate, public sales frequentiy occur, where the taste for Greek,'
Roman or English Coins can be fuliy gratified at a reasoii-
able outlay. Indeed, almost anything that has been coined,
is to be had in the course of time, if the purchaser is willing
to pay a good price for it. An instance of this occurred to,
me recently. The press, a few years ago, honored me with
a flattering notice of a collection of Medals of Philosophers
and Physicians that I exhibited at two Conversaziones at
Leamington in Warwickshire, in association- with a great
medical gathering. It included a separate series of Tokens
and Medals of Shakespeare which was pronounced unique.
Since then I purchased at the sale of Sir George Chetwynd's
unrivailed collection in Y872, ail of his Shakespeare mnedals
in splendid condition, most of which in silver and bronze 1,
bad not, and although a heavy price was paid for them, it has
greatly added to the value of my Shakespeare series, w hich
is i some respects Canadian, for ail the tokens were obtained
i Canada, including oie made by John Gregory Hancock
i i8oo, when only 7 years old ; and there is besides the weil

known medal of McGill College in bronze.
With these observations, imperfect and incomplete as they

are, I venture to bring this communication upon my early
experience of Numismatics in Canada to a close, feeling as-
sured that it will revive in the minds of somne a recollection
of thefr first efforts to forin a collection of coins under diffi-
culties.

- The first census of the City of Montreal " Ville Marie"
iWas taken ini 1666. It gives the naine, age, sex, and oc-
cupation of each inhabitant. A copy of this interesting
document may be seen in the Library of Parliament, Ottawa.
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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH 0F LIEUTENANT-
GENERAL SIMCOE. ,

FIRST GOVERNOR 0F UPPER CANADA.

IEUTENANT-GENERAL John Graves -Simcoe
was born in the town of Cotterstock, Northamp-
tonshîre, England, in 175, and was the eldest
son of Captain John Simcoe, Commander of

H. MI. S. Pembroke, Who was killed at Quebec, in the execu-
tion of his duty, in the year 1759, while assisting the ever
glorious Wolfe in lis si.ege of that city.

On young Simcoe first going to school at Exeter, at a
comparatively early age, lie attracted considerable notice
from ail witl whom lie came in contact for his proficiency
in everything that the school taugit;- and he was undoubt-
edly the dux of the school. At the age of fourteen he was
remnoved to Eton where he acquired new honors.

After remaining at Eton a short time, lie was removed to
Mereton College, Oxford. From college, in his nineteenth
year, lie entered the army, either lie or lis guardians having
selected that glorio;us profession for him. He was appointed
to an ensigncy in the 35th Regimexit of the line ; and as
hostilities had already commnenced with the United States
of Anierica, lie was despatched to the seat of war, to jQlfl
his regiment. He arrived at Boston on the day of the battle
of Bunker Hill, and took an active part afterwards, as may
b>e seen, in the great American war, when the American
colonists threw of their allegiance to Great Britain, and de-
clared theniselves independent.

Bnsign Simcoe, having served some time as Adjutarit to
his own reginient, purchased the command of a comnpany in
the 4oth, with which lie fouglit at the battie of Brandywine,
and where lie displayed <although very young,) has courage
and professional attainments by the active part lie took in
the day's proceedings. Unfortunatelyle was severelywound-
ed at this engagement.

74
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Captain Simcoe, was always a soldier in his heart, and

attentive to every part of lis duty. He already saw that
regularity in the interior economy of a soldier's life, con-
tributed tohis health, and he estimnated the attention of the
inferior officers, by the strength of a company, or a regiment
in the ifield. His ambition invariably led him to aspire to,
command; and even, when the army first landed at Staten
Island, lie went to New York to request the commandf of
the Queen's Rangers, (a provincial corps, then newly raised,>
though lie did flot obtain lis desire, tili after the' battie of
Brandywine, in October, 1777.

The Queen's Rangers, under conmmand of Simcoe, acquired
new laurels, and were justly celebrated,.as was their leader,
for their several gallant deeds and exploits. Durjng the
rest of the American war, or until their disbandment, they
bore part ini nearly every engagement, whidh took place.1But unfortunately being situated at Gloucester Point, op-
posite York-town, when the latter place was besieged bythe
allied Frenchi and American army, the Rangers, as well as'
the other portion of the English Armny, under Lord Corn-
wallis's commiand, were surrendered by that nobleman. to
the victorious insurgents.

With the surrender of Gloucester Point, the active ex.
istence off the Rangers terminated. The officers were after-
waxds put upon haif pay, and their provincial rank retained
to them in the standing British armny. The war for indepen..
4ence virtually ceased, with the capture of York-Town, and
Colonel Sîmncoe returned to England, greatly fatîgued by
his late arduous duties, and greatly impaired in lis consti-.
tution.

The king received hlm i a manner which plainly showed
how grateful lis Majesty was for the great services lie had
reridered ; and aUl classes of society received him with the.
most~ affectiQnate regard, and showed hilm every demonstra-
tion of their attachm~ent.
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Not long after his return, he entered into the marriage
state with Miss Guillim, a near relation to Admirai Graves,
a distinguished off cer, engaged in the Amnerican, war. He
was elected to represent, in i 7o, the borougli of St. Maw's
Cornwall, in the House of Commons, which place he con-
tinued to represent, with equal honcr to himself and his§
country, until the passing of the bill dividing the Province
of Quebec into two provinces, to be called Upper and Lower
Canada, when he was selected as the first Govemnor of Up-
per Canada, whither he proceeded in 1791, with his wife
and family. Upper Canada was then in a comparative state
of wilderness.,

We cannot picture to ourselves, a more dismnal, or a 'more
thorough]y dejected colony than was the Province at the
time of which we speak. Governor Simcoe, however, entered
upon his duty with a resolute heart. Newark, now Niagara,
was nmade the seat of government, which consisted of
a Legisiative Assembly and Councîl, the former containing
sixteen members only ; wbile the latter was still smaller, and
a Parliament was convened so early as the I 7th September
of the same year, He also appointed an Executive Council,
composed of gentlemen, who had accompanied him, out,
and some who already resided in the province. He had
the whole country surveyed, and laid out into districts, and
invited as much immigration as possible, in order to sPe-l
the population, For this purpose, those parties who so nobly
adhered to the cause of England ini the revolted colonies
(now the United States), and which are chiefly known by the
sobriquet of United Empire Loyalists, removed to Canada,
and received a certain portion of land, free. Also discharged
officers and soldiers of the line, received a certain portion of
land gratuitously, and all possible means were employed tc>
further the projects cf the governor. A provincial corps was
raised by command of the king, and Colonel Simcoe was
appoizited colonel cf it. This corps, lie called the " Queen's
R.ngers," after his old regiment.
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In'1796, after remaining four years at Newark, the seat of
government remnoved to York <now Toronto>, which was, at
that time, a miserable collection of shanties ; and this place,
,Governor Simcoe determined, should be the capital of the
province. He accordingly, with that intention, improved
the site and vicinity of the projected city to a great extent
Roads were constructed, so that a proper communication

could be kept up between town and country. A schooner
ran weekly, between Newark and York; and couriers were
sent overland, monthly, to, Lower Canada. 0f course, the
population increased, and the young province began to con-
zider itself wealthy. In 1794 Simcoe was promoted to the
rank of major-general, and in 1796, lie was appointed to
be commandant and governor of the important island of St.
Domingo. Thither Simcoe with his family proceeded, and
there heheld the local rank of lieutenant-general.

Though lie remnained only a few months, lie greatly en-
,deared himself by his kind and considerate government of
the island, not only to ail the residents, but to the natives
themselves; and a contemporary justly remarks, that "short,
as was lis stay, lie did more than any former general to
conciliate the native inhabitants to the Britishi government."

In 1798, he was creat>ed a lieutenant-general ; and in i 8o i,
when an invasion of England was expected by the French,
the command of the town of Plymouth was entrusted to
him. We do flot hear of him again until i 8o6, when the
Iast scene in this great man's life was to come to a close.

France lad long been suspected of a design to invade
Portugal, and, the affair being apparent to England, public
attention was called to the critical situation of that country ;
and as Portugal was the only surviving ally of England
iipon the continent, means must necessarily be eniployed to
assist lier. In this criticai juncture, Lieutenant- Gen eral
Simcoe, and the Earl of Rosselyn, wlth a large staff, were
Immediately sent out to join the Earl of St. Vincent, who
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with his fleet was in the Tagus; and they were instructed to
open, in concert with hiini, a communication with the court,
so that they would ascertain whether danger was very im-
m~inent, and if so, employ means to guard, against it

But alas ; 'in such a glorious undertaking, which probably
would have crowned him with faine and honors, Simncoe was-
neyer destined to participate to any extent. On the voyage
thither, he was taken suddenly iii, and had to return to Eng-
land, where he had only landed, when his eventful life was.
brouglit to a close. He breathed his last at Torbay, la,
Devonshire, at the comparatively early age of flfty-four,
after having honorably served his country during many years,
in a variety of occupations, regretted b>' ail, from the simple
soldier, whom lie lad conimanded, to the friend of hie~
hea.rt, and his boon companion.

BI-CENTENARY CELEBRATION AT QUEBEC.

RE this number of the Antiquariaiz shall reach
the subscribers, an event of no small importance
to the Roman Catholic population of this Pro-
vince, will be celebrated in the City of Quebec,

On the it October, from ail parts of Canada, as well also>from portions of the United States, thousands wiIl gather
ini the " Ancient Capital," to celebrate with all possible
magnificence the 200th Anriiversary of the erction of the
Diocese of Quebec. What memories are recalled by a
glance over those two centuries of progressi! Our space-
will not however permit of an>' lengthy review of the eventê
connected with Ecclesiastical Histor>', but we feel justified in
recording a few facts relating thereto.

It was on the 25th May, 1615, that three Ecclesiastics, the
first to announce the Gospel on the shores of the St. L~aw-.
rence, landed at Tadousac; and a few days later rece
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The vessel 'that had borne them across the Atý1antic was

the St. Etienneý saiing.fromi Harfieur 'on the previous, 24th
April ; and comanded by Sieur de Pontgravd.
1The names of those three first missionaries are Denis

Jamay, jean Dolbeau and joseph Le Caron. They belonged
to the religious order of Recollets, and had brought with
~themn a friar of their community, Brother PIacifique Duplessis.

The Recollets had barely arrived at Quebec ere they set
~about building a chapel. The care of that undertakingwas
entrusted to Father Dolbeau ; who in a very few weeks
~enj oyed the happiness of celebrating the first mass - ný the
smail chapel of .the Lower Town. A humble chape>I Of
roughly hewn timber, and yet the mother of those coun'-
less Roman Catholic chapels, churches, and gorgeous cathe-
drals, to-day dotting the whole extent of this vast North
American Continent.

That littie Chapel' of Lower Town is also the mother
"~Fons et Origo " of the venerable Cathedral of Quebec,
which Pins IX. has just raised to the dignity of a Basilic,«
Jfifor-thus conferring on it a distinction that gives it a
primacy over ail cathedrals of the two Americas, she being
the only Basitica on thec Continent of America.

Shortly after their arrivai, the three Recollet Fathers de-
cided to divide the immense field open belore them, and it
was agreed that Father Denis Jamay should reside at Que-
bec, and from thence minister unto, Three Rivers ; that
Father Dolbeau should proceed to Tadousac, thence to in-
struct the Montagnais, as far as the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
while to Father Le Caron was assigned the Country of the
Hurons, into which the Frenchi had not yet penetrated.

The Recollets had spent nearly eleven years in New
France, when they applied to the jesuits in France, and re-
quested them to share the labors and dangers of their mis-
sion field, and, in 1625, Fathers Charles Lalemant, Enne..
.inond Massé and Jean de Bréboeuf arrived at Quebec.
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Not a few of those early missionaries had to endure the
torture of martyrdom ; and aithougli the martyrdom of
Fathers Breboeuf'and Lalamnent is, it miay be said,, legen-
dary in Canada, one ever peruses with renewed interest the-
history of their suafferings'.

0f the monuments left to New France by the disciples of'
St. Ignatius, the first place is held by the Jesuits' College,.
converted into barracks, after the cession of Canada to
England. That venerable relie is falling into ruins, and wîlI
doubtless soon be demnolished. The fouridations were laid
in 1665.

In the intervai between i 6o8, date of the founidation ou
Quebec, and 1659, that of the arrival in Canada of Mon&-
seigneur de LavPal, several religious establishments were
founded in New France. The first institutions of that na-
ture that arose, were the Hotel Dieu and the Ursulines of
Quebec, createçi in 1639.

The Hospitalar Nuns~ temporarily occupied a house situate
on the site of the present Anglican Cathedral. The Ursu-
lines occupied a building- on the site now filled by Blan.
chard's Hotel.

The year 1641 witnessed the birth of Montreal, founded'
lby Monsieur de Maisoneuve, who brouglit with hirm several
families from France. H1e was accompanied by a young
lady of rank, Mademoiselle Manse, who was entrusted with
the care of the persons of lier own sex. The season being
advanced, they stayed over winter at Quebec, and in the
sprlng M. de Maisonneuve proceeded with his party to-
Montreal. M. de Montmagny and the Superior of the Jesuits
accompanied hiii there, and proclaimed hlm Governor of
Monrteal, on the 5th October. In the spring of 1642, the
Uittie colony disembarked upon the Island, on the 1yth of-
May, at the place since named Pointe Calières. Mass was
celebrated by the Superior of the Jesuits ; and the entfre
Island was placed under the protctlon of the Blessed Virgin..
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As early as 165 3, Marguerite Bourgeoys founded the Con-
vent of the Congregation de Notre Dame. The Hotel
Dieu of Mon treal dates from 1 657. A few years later, four
«Sulpicians arrived in Montreal, and the Seminary of St.
,Sulpiclus was founded in the year 1677.

In 1657, M. Lavai was appointed head of the Church in'
'New France, under the titie of Apostolic Vicar, with Epis.
coppal Rank as Bishop of Petraa.

MG.DE LAVAL.

Francois Xavier de Lavai de Montmorenci, was born at
Laval, in France, on the 3oth April, 1623, and was conse-
crted Bishop of IPetrSa in prtibus, at the age of 36 years.
Heç landedI at Quebec in 1659 (Juine 6th>.

From 1659 to 1674q, Mgr. de Lavai directed the missions
-o~f New France, which then eimbraced the entirety, almoat,
of North America, iuder the title of Bishop of PetrSa.
'Qn the. ist October, 1674, the Diocese of Quebec was erect-
cd, and Mgr. de Laval assumned the titie of Bisliop of

2, he secured authoi
in 1663, he finally
y,, the Seminary, by
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Charter, assumed the naine of its pious founder, and becamc
known as the Lavai University. Lavai served in Canada,
flot orîly as head of. the Church, but also' as a mnember of

the Supreme Counicil, named by the King of France, when
in 1663, Canada was constituted a " Royal Government.'"
While fulfilling the responsibl'e duties devolving upon him,,

it appears he ftequently found him self at variance with the

Governor, and to such an extent did these dissensions occuri,
that finaIIy they resulted in an open rupture. An appeal

having been made to, the King, the Governor, M. de Mesy,
was superceded by DeCourcelle. Bishop Lavai was an ar-
dent advocate of the cause of Temperance, and to his stir-

ring opposition to the supply of liquor to Indians, was due
mucli of the opposition met with from the Governor.

He continued to discharge the duties of his office until
the year 1688, when lie retired, and was succeeded by MW
de St. Valluer. After his resignation, Lavai contînued to
reside at Quebec, where lie died on the 6th May, 17o8, aged
86 years. ______

STADACONA DEPICTA.

BY THE OLDEST INHABITANT.

E it so, mny young friend : a quiet rambie we shall
have, outside the old city gates. Lend an atten-
tive ear to the twice-told tales of a garrulous old
feliow I Since I left the green woods of Wood-

field, ini 1847, for my cottage home, at Fairywood, gigantic
strides have been taken towards unveiling the eariy history
o~f our conimon country. Under the magic pen of Garnieau,
1Ferland, H-olmes, Faribauit and others, the annals of thisr

portion of Canada have started forth with radiant majesty ;
the country is known far and wide. If I cannot add much,
to its general annals, I may perchance, contribute a few tiles
tc> the mosaic of the local history of 'iny native town.

Let us examine the surroundings of that strange "01<1
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'Curiosity Shop,» sa, quaintly sketched by Henry Ward
Beecher.

We will first tread over the classic ground ta the west of
the city, from St. Louis gate ta Cap Rouge. One of 'the
ýearliest incidents, I can remember, was a bail given about
1793, by Mr. Lyniburner, (Adam, I think, was lis naine), at
luis mansion in Sault au Matelot and St. Peter Streets, when
the Duke of Kent, our Queeq's father attended. Tbis
popular sprig of royalty, was then known ta aur French
iCanadian fellow citizens as "«Le Prince Edouard." I tbink
I see his burly form reviewing the traaps in the Place d'-
Armes, in front of the Old Chateau. The incident clings to
my memory,, fram. the fact that the soldier wbo beat the big
drumn fifthe band was a"negra. Adam Lymburner, His
Grace's entertainer, w as a man of note and ability ; he was
selected, and deputed ta England inl 1791, ta make repre-
senta:tions ta the Horne Gavernment, on Pravincial matters.
You can read his able discourse in the Canadian Review,
published at Montreal in 1826. Lymburner's bouse was
£ubsequently the property of Hon. ýMathew Bell; it now-
econtains, amongst others the. notarial study of 1. G. Clap-
ham, Esquire, N.P. This locality bas alsa, becq9me historical
~ground: here Benedict Arnold and bis men, were defeated by
Governor Guy Carleton's intrepid followers, on the 31 st Dec-
,ember, 1 775 : here Major Nairn and Dambourges, wvon im-
perishable famne by the pluck tbey showed in repelling the
invaders of their country, whilst the traitar Arnold, wounded
in the knee, was carried to the General Hospital. No doubt,
loyal aId Lymburner, exbibited ta Royal Edward, from the

4drawing roorn windows, tbe spot adjoining, in rear of W. D>.
Campbell's notarial office, wbere eigbteen years previaus,
King George's Canadian lieges, by their bravery, added new
lustre ta the British Arms. By the by, we have came
'througb the Porte Si: Louis witbout saluting, as we glided
past, the modest, very modest littie house (now a pastry
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cook's shop, forrnerly the cooperage of Gobert, (NO. 38 St..
Louis Street,) where, a brave but unlucky Commander, was
Iying stiff and cold, one New Years' day last century. Alas!
poor Richard Montgomery,-Wolfe's companion in arms, ire~
1759, had promotion gone on smoothly and justly in your
old corps, the I 7th Foot, you would flot have sold out, and
Ievied war against Britain, your country, and when my
friend, Deputy Commissary General Thompson, hands me-
your trusty old rapier, and 1 think on what nature had made
you, I feel as if I could weep, on viewing your untimnely end
at Près de Ville, on the 31st December, 1775.

Within a stonie's throw from Gobert's, where Montgomery-
was "waked," is the late Chief Justice Jonathan Sewell's*
Mansion, facing the Esplanade.

On emerging from St. Louis gate, the first object whkch
attracts the eye, is the straggling form of the Skating Rink,.
t-opposite, stands or rather leans on stays, a structure stilt
more unsightly,-the Racket Court, mucli frequented byr
Lord Monck, when in Quebec. Adjoining, you notice, the-
old home of the Prentices, in [79i,-Bandon Lodge,---did
the beautiful Miss Prentice, about whom Horatio, Lord
Nelson, raved in 1786, when, as Commander of the Abe-.
mark, sloop of war, he was skylarking in Quebec, live here
is more than I can say. Close by, lorna out the long, tea
vaddy looking building, built by the Sanfield McDonal
Government in i862,-the Volunteer Drill Shed. It has
length, if flot beauty, to.recommend it. Fergusson's house,
next to it, noted by Professor Silliman i bila " Tour from
H~artford to Quebec inii 1," la now difficuit to recognize ;,
its present owner, A. joseph, Esq., has added so much, in
the way of ornament. Another land-maz'k of the past de-
serves notice-the Commander of the Forces' lofty Quar-
ters,-from its angular eaves and forlorn aspect, it generally
goes by the iiame of 'IBleak House." I cannot say we

* It nw contains theExeGutiye Couial Rogxz4 aud Lieut.-oveo's towai Office.
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ther it ever was haunted, but it ought to have been. We
are now in the Grande Alleé-the forest avenue, which two
hundred years ago led to Sillery Wood. On turning and
looking back as you approach this singular house, you havre
an excellent view of the Citadel, and of the old French
works, which extend beyon 'd it, to the extremity of the
Cape. Overlooking L 'Aitse des Niè,ves, a littie beyond the
Commnandants house, at the top, of what is generally known
as IPerrault's Hill, stands the Perrault homestead, dating
back as early as I 82o,-L'asyle Champette, leasehold pro-
perty of the Ursuline Nuns,-now handsomely decorated
and owned by Henry Dinning, Esq. The adjoining range
of heights, now occupied by the Martello Towers, is known
as the Battes-à-Nkvea. " It was here that Murray took his
stand on the morning of April 28th, i760, to resist the ad-
vance of Levis, and here commenced the hardest fought-
the most bloody action of the war, which terminated in the
defeat of Murray, and his retreat within the City. The
Martello towers are bombproof, they are four in numnber, and
lbrm a chain extending along the ridge from the St. Law-
rence to the River St. Charles. The fact that this ridge com-
inanded the City, unfortunate]y induced Murray to leave it,
anid attexnpt to fortify the heights in which he was only par-
tiaily successful owing to fixe frost being still in tixe ground.

The British Government were made aware of the fact, and
soeing that fromn the improved artillery, the City was now
fully commanded from these heiglits which are about seven
hbundred yards distant, decideci to build the Towers. Ar-
rangements were accordingly made by Col. Brock, then com-
manding thxe troops in Canada. In 18o6 the necessary
materlals were collected, and in the following year their con-
struction commenced. They where flot however coinpleted
~til 1812. The original estimate for the four was £8,ooo,
but before coinpletion, the Imperial Goverzxmeixt had ex-
~peiided nearly £12,ooo. They are flot ail of the same size,
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but like ail Martello Towers,. they are circular and bomb-
proof. The exposed, sides are tizirteen feet thick and gra-
dually diminish like the horns- of the crescent moon, to
seoen feet in the centre of the side next the City walls.
The first or lower story contains, tanks, -storerQoms and
magazine: the second bas celis for the garrison, with port-
hol1es for two guns. On the top there used to, be one 68
pounder carronade, two 24, and two 9 pounders."

A party of Arnold's soldiers ascended this platform in
November, 1775, and advanced quite close to the City walls,
~shaking th-eir fists at the littie garrison, who, by a few shots,
soon dispersed the invaders, who retraced, their steps to
Wolfe's Cove. On the Battes-à-Neveu, the great criminals
were formerly executed. Here LaCorriveau, the St. Valluer
Lafarge, met her deserved fate in 1763, after being tried by
one of Governor Murray's Court Martials. After death,
she was hung in chains, or rather in a solîd iron cage, at the
fork of four roads, at Levi, close to the spot where the
Temperance monument has since been buit. The boath-
some form of the murderess caused more than one shudder
amongst the peaceable peasantry of Levi, until some brave
young mnen, one dark night, cut down the horrid cage, and
bld it deep under ground, nekt to the cemetery at Levi,
where close te, a century afterwards, it was dug up and sold
to Barnum's agent for his Museum.

Lookc down the hili, to the south. There stands, with a
few shrubs and trees in the foreground,. Dr. Blatherwick's
pet foundation, the Military Home,-where old soldiers,
their widow's and children, could find a refuge,-it bas re-
cently been converted into the " Female Orpban Asylum."
It forrns the eastern boundary of a large expanse of ver-
dure and trees, reaching the summit of the cape, originally
intended by the Seminary of Quebec, for a Botanical
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J ail,-a stone structure of great strength, surmounted with
a diminutive tower, admirably adapted for astronomical
pursuits. From its glistening cupola, Commander Ashe's
Provincial Observatory is visible to the east. A lofty red&
fence, surrounding the western portion of this Toi bcoth,
may be seen froni the St. Louis Road. It invests the abode
of crime with a sanguinary aspect. During the inide-le ages,
when great criminals were frequently flayed alive, this blood
red circumvallation might have been mistaken for the bleed-
ing hides of murderers, hereticq, sorcerers and witches. It
has ever, in my mmid, been associated with a warning to
erring humanity. Beware of the red* Fence!

1 was forgetting to notice that substantial building, da-
ting fromn i855-the Ladies Home. The Protestant Ladies
of Quebec, have here, at no small expense and trouble,
raised a fitting monument, where the aged and infirmi may
find shelter, food and raiment. This, and the building oppc-
site, St. Bridget's Asylu m, with its fringe of trees and green
plots, are decided ornanients to the Grande Aled.

The Choiera burying ground of 1834, with ail its ghastly.
inemories of the Asiatic scourge, through the taste and
Iiberality of our Irish brethren, bas assumed quite an ornate,
a respectable aspect. A t the angle of DeSalaberry Street,
on the Grande Aleé, may yet be seen one of the stones
which serve to mark the western boundary of the city,
opposite the old Lanipson Mansion. Here we are at
hose immortal Plains-the Hastings and Runnymede of
the two races once arrayed in battle against each other.

Let us allow W. D>. Howell, the brilliant -writer of "Our
Wedding Journey," to sum up the ground we have just gone
over :

<ý The fashionable suburban cottages and places of Que-
bec, are on the St. Louis Road, leading northward to the
old battie ground, and beyond it ; but t1,hese face chiefiy to-

0Stuce th. sans w.r writtep. the red has dbappeared tmoer acç=t of whteJsh paint.
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wards the Rivers St. Lawrence and St. Charles, and lofty
hedges and shrubbery bide themn in an English seclusion
fromn the highway ; SQ that the visitor may uiiinteruptedly
nieditate whatever emotion he will for the scene of Wolfe's
death, as he rides along. His loftiest'emotion will want the
noble height of that heroic soul, who must always stand
forth in history a figure of beautiul and singular distinction,
admirable alike for the sensibility and daring, the poetic
pensiveness, and the martial ardor that moingled in bini, and
taxed bis feeble frame with tasks greater than it could bear.
The whole story of the capture of Quebec is full of roman-
tic spiendor and pathos. Her fail was a triumph for ail the
English-speaking race, and to us Americans, long scourged
by the cruel Indian wars plotted within ber walls, or sus~-
tained by ber strength, such a blessing as was -hailed witli
ringing belis and blazing bnnfires tbrougbout the Colonies;
yet now we cannot think without pity of the hopes extin-
guished and tbe labors brought to nought in ber overthrow.
That strange colony of priests and sôldiers, of martyrs and
heroes, of wliich she was the capital, willing to perish for an
aliegiance to which the mother country was indifferent, and
fighting against the armies with which England was pre-
pared to outnumber the whole~ Canadian population, is a
magnificent spectacle; and Montcalm laying down bis life
to lose Quebec, is not less affecting than Wolfe dyirng to
earn her. The heart opens towards the soldier who recited,
on the eve of his costly victory, the «' 'Elegy ini a Country
Churchyard,' which be would rather have written than be4t
the French to-niorrow ;" but it aches for the defeated gen-
eral, who, hurt to death, answered when told bç>w brief his
time was, '- So much the better ; then I shall not live t<&
sec the surrender of Ouebec."
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THE "FORT ERIE" MEDAL.
'HE circunistances which led to theissue of tlis

medal, are of such a nature as to, render it difi-
cuit ta express in, words the indignation which
must be feit by every Canadian, when he recails

the scenes of 1866. It is»hard ta realize that from a land
with which we were at peace, there should be permitted to
inarch such hordes of 'lawless ruffians as during that year in-
vaded aur country. Without noticing the cîrcunistances
which gave rise ta the political organization, knawn as the
'¶enianBrotherliood,»or ta the encouragement given them by
the citizens of the United States, we may simply state that,
unheeded, or, at Ieast, unrestrained, they were permitted to
arm, drill, and march, as an invading force, across our borders,
and for a (very) brief seasoni spread confusion among the
peaceful farmers on the borders, and, unhappily, shed the

blood of a few of our noble young men who had gone forth
torepel the". With unprinciplcd leaders, and demoralized
men, it was but natural that the miserable attempt to free
Ireland by sacldng Canada, should fail, and that they founçi
the whole country a unit in its defence. The Princinal scene
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receive honor for their services. But while the government,
the press, and the people freely attested to their heroismn,
there were somne who looked'to stil further honors. The,
authorities of the County of Welland ordered dies for a medal,
which were however but littie used, owing to. unwillingness,
on the part of the government, to allo'W the wearingr of such
decorations unless emenating from the authorities usually
charged with the distributionà of such honors.- It was
naturally feared that the indiscriniinate bestowal of medals
would lessen the value now attached to thern, by British
soldiers. The medal of which a facsimile is given is exceed-ý
ingly plain, and but poorly executed ; nevertheless, from the
fact that (so far as we can learn) but a few Epecimens were,
struck, it wil always be scarce. 'On the obverse is a cannon,
and the inscription, "Fort Erie, J une 2nd, 1866." The reverse.
in a circle:" Presented by the County of Welland."

THE CANADIAN AUTOGRAPH MIRROR.

WITH FACSIMILES.-PART 1.

n «OHE opinion that the character of individuals may
be discovered by their writing, has had numer"
ous advocates ; and D'Israeli in one of his
works says : " The vital principle must be true,

that the hand-writing bears an analogy to the character
of the writer, as all voluntary actions are characteristic of
tfie individual." This mode of Judging the character of
persons, can, however, only have any reality when the pen,
acting without constraint, niay become an instrument, guid-
ed by, and indicative of the natural dispositions. Whether
nature would prompt every individual to have a distinct
sort of writirg, as she has given a different countenance,
voice, and manner, is not for to pretend to determine,
though many persons scem to have that opinion. Leaving
these speculationsi which are at least but fanciful, there is a
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ixatural curiosity inherent in- most minds, -to see the hand-
wr iting of individuals who have been distinguished by their
rank, falents, virtues or fortunes. Knowing the truthQf this
statement,ý 4~nd feeling assured that a series of short papers
upon Canadian Autograplis will prove of interest, the plea-

-sant-duty.has been undertaken; but at the outset, it must
be' stated, that the principal object had in view, being that
of presenting fac-similes of the Autographs, the notices
which accompany them, will therefore be very brief, but
I trust, instructive and pleasing. In preparing an article *on
this subj ect, the name naturally presented, as fitted to, take
the first rank is, that of

JACQUES CARTIER,

the discoverer of Canada, born at St. Malo, in 'France, in
15 oo. In 15 34 lie made his flrst voyage westward, reaching
Newfoundland on the, ioth of May, and extending lis jour-
ney to the coast of Gaspé,, which lie reacled on the 24th of
the sanie montl. He tIen return 'ed to France, and in 15,35
mnade a second voyage, reaching the St Lawrence (so called,
from his having entered it on the Festival of that Saint) ini
August. Passing onward, lie visited Stadacona (now Que-
bec), and H{ochelaga (now Montreal.> He, then sailed fo~r
France, taking with him fromn Stadacona the Indian Chief
Donnacona. In 1541, as second in command to Roberval,
hie again visited Canada. ,He died shortly after lis retumn
from tils voyage.

ROBERVAL.

jean François de la Roque, Sieur de Roberval a native of
Picardy, France, was appointed Viceroy of Canada in 1540,
and sailed thence, fromn Rochelle, in 1542. He met Cartier
(returning to, France) at St. Johns, Newfoundland, in June.
Having wintered at Cape Rouge, above Quebec, lie in June
1543, explored the river Saguenay. lIn ma.king another
voyage to Canada, in 549, he, with his brave brother
Achile and their fleet, were lost.
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CHARLEVOIX.

Peter Francois Xavier Charlevoix, a celebratcd traveller
and author, was a member of the Order of Jesuits, and was
born at St. Quintin in 1684. He was for several years a
missionary in America, and particularly in Canada. After
his return to France, he published a number of valuable
Historical works, the most important being a " History and
General Description of Japan," " History of Paraguay,"
and " The Island of St. Dominique." The work which
renders his name so familiar in Canada, is entitled " His..
toire Générale de la Nouvelle France." This work is one
of great value, describing as it does so fully, his own ex-
perience, and the manners and customs of the American
Indians. He died in 1761, greatly esteemed for his high
character and extensive learning.

NICHOLAS PERROT,

a French traveller, was sent by M. Talon (Intendant of Can-
ada), in 1670, to induce the north-western Indians to ae-
knowledge the sovereignty of France. He left a most In-
teresting manuscript on the customs of the Indians. An
Island situated at the western junction of the Ottawa and
St. Lawrence, is called after him.

D'IBERVILLE.
Pierre le Moyne d'Iberville, was born at Montreal, and

was one of the best naval offleers of France, under Louis
XIV. He was successful in several encounters with the
English in Hudson Bay, and in Newfoundland; in 1699, he
laid the foundation of a colony in Biloxi, near New Orleans ;
and having discovered the entrance to the Mississippi, which
La Salle had missed, he sailed up that river to a consider4
able distance, he is considered as the founder of the colony
-of Louisiana. He died in 1706. The county of Iberville, in
Lower Canada, is namied after him. His brother, Le Moyne
de Bienville, was governor of Louisiana, and founded the
city of New Orleans.
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MONTCALM.

Louis josepli de Montcalm (Marquis of St. Veran>, a dis-
tinguished French general, was born at Condiac, in France,
in1 1712. He distinguîshed himself at the battie of Peacenza ;
and, ini 1756, was mâde a Field Marshal. Having succeeded
General Dieskau in Canada, lie took Oswego from the En.
glish, în that year, and Fort William Henry (Lake George),
i~n 1757;t but was defeated by General Wolfe, on the Plains
of Abraham, i3th September, iîr5, In the battie lie re.
ceelved a mortal wound, and died on the morning of the i4th,
greatly' regretted, aged 47.

MARQUETTE.

Père James Marquette, a Jesuit missionary, was boni at
Pi7cardy, in France. While a missionary at Lapoint, on
Lake Superior, lie expressed a desire to preacli the Gospel to
the southern Inçlians,, and was chosen by Joliette to ac-
company hlm on an expedition to the Mississippi. Hie re-
mnained in the north-west, wit14 the Illinois Indians, and died
IQQfl after bis return from the exploration, at the early age
Cf 38 years. .His narrative of the discovery.was afterwards
published.

LETTER FROM WM. PENN TO THE EMPEROR
OF CANA~DA.

N " Snith's Amxerican Literary Curiosities," puib.
lished in i 86Q, is the following curious and !in.

which is written in a very large, legible had
en parchgient, is framed an~d hung iup in the Çapitol iat
Harrisburg, Pennsyvana.~

ATo the~ Empero of Canada.p
Il The Grea&t Gio4 tat muade thee and mee and all

<C 1IC es thie irit
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of the Great God. The King of England, who is a great
Prince, hath for divers reasons granted to rnee a great country
in America, 'which, however, I arn willing to, enjoy upon.
friendly terms with thee. And this 1 will say: the people
who corne with mee are a plain, just, and honest people, that
neither make war upon others, nor fear war from others, be-
cause they' are just. 1 have set up a society of traders ini
my province to traffic with thee and thy people, for your
commodities, that you may-be furnished with that that is,
good, at a reasonable rate. And that society hath orderecL
their president to treat with thee about a future trade, and
have joined with mee to send this messenger to thee withk
certain presents, to testify our willingness to correspond with
thee. And what the Agent shall do in our namne, we wilI
agree unto. I hope thou wilt kindly receive him, and coin-
ply with his desires on our behaif, both with respect to land
and trade. The Great God be with thee, Amen.

London, the 2I1st day of the 4th Month, called J une, 1682. ~

TH1E "DE LEVI " MEDAL.

N Vol. i (page 144) of the A ntiquarian, the question
is asked, " Who is Francois Christopher de Levi "
whose Bust and Arms appear on one of the
Medals ini the Canadian Series. In that Mag-

zn1ficcnt Frenchi Work, 1' resor de Numismatique," part 3>,
plate 6, fig. 6, is a representation of the De Levi Medal,
Ini the description of the reverse, we have the following :
" The arms of Fr. Chris. de Levis, Duc de Damville are
placed upon the royal mantde of France, and surniounted
lby a ducal crown. The arms are quartered. The first and
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fQurth quarters bei'ng quarterly as follows : Or. 3 chevrons
ýsable, the arms of de Levis ; 2nd, Or. 3 bands gules, the
arms of Thoire Villars; 3rd, Gules, 3 stars argent, the arms
9of d'Anduse ; 4th, Argent, a Lion gules, the arms of Layre.
The second and third quarters are: Or. a cross gules with

A A1rion's azure, being the arms of Montmorency. 1
Fr. Chris. de Levis, Count de Brion, Duke de Damville,

was fourth son of Amé de Levis, Duc de Ventadour, and
of Marguerite de Montmorency, first ecuyer of Gaston of
France, Duke of Orleans, who inherited the Barony of Dam-
ville from lis uncle Henry II., Duke of Montmorency, The
titie for several years remained in abeyan ce, but in 1648, the
Count de Brion, secured letters patent restoring it. ,In these
letters it is stated, that the titie is renewed as a recompense
for services rendered to the King, by the Count de Brion,
'wlo liad served'the Du ,ke de Montmorenci in Languedoc,
liaving taken part in ail the engagements against the re-
EJgionaires, also, in the seiges of St. Antonin, Montaubin,
Montpelier, and La Rochelle, in ail of which engagements
fie had shewn great bravery. The Count had also beein
charged with negotiating arrangements between the Count
de Soissons and the Court, at the time when that Prince had
retired to Sedan, a mission which hie completed with success.

The Duke de Damville subsequently filîed the important
appointments of Governor.of Limousin, Captain of Fontain-
bleau, and Vice Roy of America, (1655). He died at Paris
in 1661, leaving no children by his wife, Anne le Cames de
jJambville."

MEDALS FOR INDIANS.

PARAGRAIPH copied from the Historicat
Ma<-azinie for September, 1865, page 285, ap-
peared in the April (1872) numnber of the
Ameuricant -Tournai of Numnismatics. As it

opens a question bearing upon Canadian Medals we hiere re-
print it.
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'«Sir Danvers Osborne, after he had been appointed Gov-
ernor of New York, in 175 3, brought out, among other pre.
sents f'or the Six Nations, thirty silver medals; his Majestyes
[George IL.] picture on one side, and the Royal Arms on~
the other, with silver loop and ring. in shagreen cases, with
a yard of the best broad scarlet watered ribbon, silver hooôi
and eyes. Though ±hese medals seem to have all disap-
peared, possibly a stray one xnay be found in some collcý

[Medals corresponding with the description given, have
been seen in Canada. Doubtless these medals are the saine
as those referred to by Sir H. Nicholas in his valuable woic
on the History of Orders of Kniglithood, &c, In the. dzap-
ter on Medals of Honor, he says : "No other Medals h~ave
~been conferred as marks of the Royal fayor with the ini-

tention of being worn, since the accession of George II. (ext-
cept for Naval and Military services) than those given by
that xnonarch and bis successora to the Chiefs of North
American Indians, or to the heads of vaious nations, or
Tribes i Africa, wvho liad rendered sorne service to British
subjects, or whom it was desirable to attach to this country.

These Medals whlch are silver, are of 3 sizes, the largest
being 3 iches, the. second 2 4-10 inches, and the. third 134

inches in diameter, and have on one sie the. laureated liead
of the Sovereign, inscribed with his name and titles, and on
the reverse are the. Royal Arma, withfin the. garter, the. Hel-
met, Crest and Motto, the. badges of the. Rose, TIiistle and
Shamrock, and the date of the year.» He also states luit.
Medals for this purpose, bearlng the. effigy and Arms of Her
present M.ajesty have lately (1842) b..» struc. Can any






